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TWINKLE AT KEITH'S

Broadway--' Sisters Captivate
With Magnetic Style Good

I

1 Surrounding Bill

Oil a new ay of doing nn old thing

and! you'll become famous. For Illustration

lew tho Dolly Sisters, who nro headlln-In- f'

t Keith'. These, tcrpslchorenn twins.

WH0 have roused Broadway and other

plces from Its ennui, cxnausteu tne
superlatives of prolific press

-- .. Inn nco. They are all that theu,tu'
tje could expect In the poitry of motion.

Add to thin a magnetism that mere
FhlUdelphla adjectives cannot describe and

Et ft 'n,,lt 1(Ica what n"l,ta nnJ
Tamest Dolly arc.

(hided hy Jean Schwartz, who has writ-
ten 14 trnolo carload of whlstlc-- y tunes, tho
dullnf? Dollys danced delightfully. Their
entrtlng number was a summery alTalr,
whlh made one think of woodland dells,
floating down tho stream and all that sort
of thing. This was followed by tho "Bridal
Wl." which was very picturesque and
dtlntv.

"Jfauzon," done In an orango gown,

trim ed with what Vasprobably peacock
blue ocads and many dashes of extrava-
gant" was the next offering. It was
pres hted In whirlwind fashion and showed
the ircamy Dollys at their best.

T'ro was a led, white and blue finish j

the colors being represented consistently
In the custumes. There was no Hag or
cannons dragged for ono of thoso

effects.
The Dollys aro different, Sco them and

be convinced.
There Is much to think about In tho

philosophical farce presented by Sam Mann
and company. It Is called "Tho Question"
and Is one of the class creations turned out
ef the Aaron Hoffman tchool of humor and

A stranger drops In what ho believed to
be a peaceful houso to rest for tho nlghi.
He finds tho houso a nest of trouble. Hus-

band and wife nro at dagger points. Each
1j in loe with another and Incidentally
grafters are working on tho fears of both.
Tho stranger, whom no one appears to know,
distributes an nbundanco of good advice,
unravels tho complications and makes all
ninny. This In Itself is good enough, for
the lines aro In most cases brilliant nnd tho
iltnatlons funny: but Mr. Hoffman wanted
an extra punch at the finish, so he made tho
stranger, who Is In rcal'ty a lovable chaw
acter, a lunatic. Two keepers come to get
him while he Is basking In front of a fire-

place Of course, this brings a laugh Just
on more but tho sketch Is full of so many
rood things It seems a shame to spoil It w Ith
this commonplace trick. There are Just
about a dozen sketches In vaude villa where
the hero, or the villain, millionaire or wha.
not proves to be a lunatic or home other
outlandish thing Just for the sako of sur-
prising.

Despite this Inconsistency, 'Tho Ques-

tion" scored an Immense hit and kept tho
audience tense during Its presentation

Ufrt Levy, tne arusi emeruuiiti,
given a deserving welcome. Ho Is many
lnfies In front of the average vaudeville
cartoonist Ho dcasn't follow tho usual lino .

of the stage artist nnd last night drew
excellent pictures of General Pershing,
President Wilson nnu ouiera u iu ,iu.,..- -

l l.rt .onrlfVa OVAtltR. Ml". LCVV Will

entertain tho klddle3 next Saturday morn-f- l

Ing at Keith s Willi a lime picture mm, aim
In addition to drawing tho pictures they Hko
will glvo them Insldo Information on how
to do It.

AI and Fanny Stedman can probably er

more vaudeville goods In tho quickest
time than any other happy pair working In
"one." They do everything well. A hit
wltfi a capital H explains what tho audi-
ence thought about them.

No one attempts to tell what Felix Adlcr
dots. It dwsn't matter, for the reason that
he had a house full of laughs at 10:45.

There was no end of other good things
In the show. Including Mario and Trevllle,
operatic duo; tho Five Kltamuras, excel-

lent; gymnasts, and tho Flying Kussels who,
Inc.dentally, gave the show a flying start.

There was an abijndanco of tho latest
news in the pictures. J. G. C.

Suffragette Revue Broadway
Jf all suffragettes were like the ones seen

at the Broadway last night In the tabloid
musical comedy entitled "The Suffragette
Hevue" they would have received the vote
long ago. There were lots of pretty girls

Mn the offering, who sang and danced their
way Into popularity. The principal roles
were handled by Bobby .Bernard and Sylvia

Frankel.
"Redemption," with Evelyn Necbltt, was

toe feature photoplay. The film was offered
at a local playhouse earlier In the season.
The Interiors and photography aro deserving
ef merit

Chautauqua Pete, a troupe of trained ani-
mals and birds and Eugene Emmett, the
Irish tenor, were other acts which pleased.

The bill will be changed on Thursday.
Jack Morley, styled "Tho Twentieth Cen-tua-

Comedian," will be the headllno offer-l- n.

and the feature photoplay will be "The
Lifted Veil," with Ethel Barrymorc.

Anna Hold's Daughter Globe
llllo. Carrera. Anna-Held- 's daughter. In
tepetolro of songs, was ono of tho most

Poaular numbers on the bill at the Globe,
l"t night. She has a pleasing voice, and
tht numbers had to bo encored many
times. The gowns worn by Mile. Carrera

're particularly, worthy of noto.
Another set which pleased was the tabloid

musical comedy, "Too Many Sweethearts."
The. cast, both principals and chorus, nro up
'o tho minute and the songs numbers of
tho tuneful variety.

Yan and Pierce were seen Irt comedy,
chafiter and songs, whlo Thompson and
Beyry offered something new In the way
of comedy.

The surrounding bill Included Ernest
pupllle, a mimic ; "Milady's Gown." a fash-Io- n

display with music, and Ball Brothers
nd company In a novelty act.
Several reels of interesting motion pic-

tures added to tho evening's entertainment.

"In Again and Out Again" Cross Keys
There Is a wealth of good things this
eek at the Cross Keys. Comedy and muslo

Alternate proportionately throughout tho
show. "In Again and Out Again." an

tabloid, headlines tho bill with good
"Mults. In addition to many novel

depleting the Bplrlt of the day,
there Is an abundance of very pretty girls
nt a good supply of comedy doled out by

capable performers. Tho scenic environ-Ji- t
Is all that could be desired.

Jessie Uayward and company In a com-l- jj

pliylet aroused many laughs with the
cta and philosophy In the lines. Others
ho won approval Included tho Georgia

Cofnedy Four, Howard Sadler and Harry
Bachelor, tho musical rube.

A strong Bhow Is billed for the last half
c f the week.

Virginia Pearson Colonial
'audevlllA nf Vilch nr.ler. In addition

Jo Ihe film, "W'len False Tongues Speak,"
'"luring Vlrg'nla Pearson, entertained
Patrons of S'.'lxon'H Colonial Theatre, Gcr- -
"wntown, last night. A colorful and tune-
ful musical offering entitled "A Night In
vehlca" led the bill and won laurels for
'n Bernlvlccl Brothers, who presented It.
Tr(ck cycling stunts by Dupreo and Dupree
Proved thrilling and Interesting. Laughs

were accorded the humor of Ward
M Cullen, comedians. Chaj-le- s and Anna

blocker, vater spinners, have a unique act
it. met with unstinted applauee. This

Plr possesses unusual skill and shows how
fy It U to master the most difficult Uks
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AD MOTION PICTURES PROVIDE GHIEP ImSSStSEE
"PARENTAGE" PULLS

THE HEART-STRING- S

Hobart Henley's Picture, at the
Stanley, a Powerful New

Photoplay

Trior. ,,obart Henley, director, author ami

"Glvo n' llttlo lovri In n i.lilt.1 n.,.t --.,.
gel a great deal back," Is the thought thatT"l" ln l'nK Song's production
of Parentage." It Is called a 'Thought

''.'!.,of,Ue:U Llfo'nd It lives up to Its
subtitle In every rcipect. Parallel familiesnro shown. In ono Is tho cruel father; In
tho other, the lolng parent. Their sons
are show in manhood, each bearing thosame characteristic traits ns their fathers.
It Is an animated aormon for everybody,
whether married or single Its moral Is
caMly understood by children. It tugs nt
tho heart-string- s of ndults.

A lot of time nnd patience must have
been expended In seeking the many types
to portray tho various parts, for there Is
a resemblaneo ol parents nnd children thatIs remarkable. The llttlo touches of realism
shown ln the notions of tho children nro
nlso well handled, whllo the faithfulness
to detail of staging Is worthy of note.
There Is also a touch ff comedy nt times
that dovetails Into tho story, whllo tho in-
terest Is kept up through tho unfolding
nnd blending of the lives of tho two fam-
ilies.

Many quotations nro used from varied
sources, each applicable! to tho "thought"
portrayed. Tho manner In which they
have been arranged In tho leaders also help
ln their rnmllnf-- V'n ntlaniiil Imu 1.n..
made to show mngnltudo or lavlshness, but '

rather to keep to tho theme of tho message, i

It N done In a slmplo style.
No ono part stood out from tho other,

nnd It Is a credit to Director Henley that
this Is ro, for Ms actors nil lit In naturallv
Chief among tho players beside Mr. Henley,
aro Anna Lehr, Mary Grey, Allco Wilson,
Barbara ("astlcton, William Walsh, Bert
Busby, Gilbert Hooncy W. DcShiclds. Of
the many children used tho outstanding
characters were done by Alois Alexander.
Frank Coyctto and Master Matty Itoubcrt.

AIICAI1IA AND PAI.ACi: "I)ouMe-rrofil.-"
with Paulino Frali-rlck- . From th Blorv by
llfclor Turnliull. Sconnrlo liv llv Unnrll.
IJIri-ctc- .l hy Uobfrt 11. Vlznola. Paramountproduction.
"Double-Crossed- " mildly expresses the

misadventures of William Illley Hatcn.
blackmailer and alleged detective, In this
melodramatic photoplay. Ho escapes being
drugged In tho "big scene," but even this
temporary bit of luck Is Insufllclent to se-
cure li's safety. Paulino Frederick, en
(lowed with unexpected strength, deals him
n knockout blow that renders him uncon-
scious and permits her to secure tho li
criminating "papers" about which tho
thematic machinery of this film fcaturo re-

volve. Not tho mrst accomplished
of tho nunles could match th

resourcefulness of Miss Frederick, society
woman, virtuous, nffect'onato wlfo and

quick-witte- d heroine of this production. Kho

haves her husband's hoiiT, purloins an Im-

portant document In her supieme effort, re-

stores the stolen paper to Its rightful owner
nnd deservedly wins the domestic kfss of
gratitude In tho ilnal flash.

This rather lurid tale, dovlseil by Hector
Turnbull, In redeemed by admirable) pho-
tography and competent acting. Tho "si
clcty" setting lends Itself to artistic treat-
ment. The interi-ir- s nro tasteful and attract-
ive. Some of the open-ai- r nre ex-

ceedingly beautiful. Miss Fredei Ick's gowna
are Interesting and appropriate. Her in

Is unmarred by overemphasis and
her skill In byplay elucidates each situa-
tion with directness and simplicity. Mr.
Hatch makes the most of n conventional
role. Crauford Kent Is suitably cast a
tho young broker for 'whom Miss Frederick
performs so many deeds of valor and

Clarence Handysldcs, Harris
Gordon nnd Joseph Sm'lcy have other Im-

portant roles. The caiifco of literacy Is not
advanced by a siihtltlo containing the doubt-fu- l

word "alright."

lironNT "Tlie Tld nf 1'nte." World, with
Al'xnnilm CnrlWiv inland! from Kulo Jor-iHn-'s

novel, "Creeping Tides."

Tho art nf Alexandra Carlisle registers
with line effect in motion photography, as
It has long done nn the stage. Phlladel-phlan- s

who saw the English actress list
season In "The Two Virtues" nnd In "The
Country Cousin" have grateful memoiles of
two foiitllght achievements as diversified as
they wero polished She carries the same
taste tho same restraint, sense of values
and tho same satisfying comeliness Into
tho realm of the cinema "The Tides of
Fate" Is a sentimental film play In which
two lovers sever tho chains binding them
to unhappy pasts In which they wero moro
slimed against than binning. The talo Is
trlto In pattern, but tho star's sincerity
makes nmends for many weaknoshes. Lov-

ers of melodrama will iano delight in the
vividly photographed fighting scepes In
which an Inconvenient and worthless hus-

band Is given his quietus. Lovers of
artistry will noto that even In this stagey
situation, Miss Carlisle's work exhibits
familiar elements of conviction. The
photoplay is adapted from a novel by Kato
Jordan entitled, "Creeping Tides."

PAI-AC- The "TanUn" In Action at the Hattle
of the Anrre. dovernment films. Paths release.
"The Battle of tho Ancro" pictures have

tho stamp of authenticity. Tho deliberate,
stoical and ruthlessly r.ystcmatlc fashion
with which tho British are waging wnr Is

vividly revealed In this significant and his-

torically vnluable pictures. They aro per-

haps as typical of tho arithmetical sort of
fighting prevailing on tno western ironi us
tho Italian war movies aro of tho moro
melodramatic phases of tho Gorlzla cam-

paign. Nevertheless thero aro real thrills
ln the Ancro episodes slnco they provido
opportunity for 'tho photographlo display
of tho famous "tanks," with which Tommy
Atkins surprised und startled his Bocho foes
about a year ago. Numerous lows of theso
formidable war monsters ara given. Noth-
ing that the genius of D. V. Grllllth con-

ceived for his Babylonian scenes of "In-

tolerance" wa3 stranger or moro terrifying
of aspect than tho hugo motor fortresses,
ploughing through "No-Man- 's Land,"
trampling, down the barbed-wir- e entangle-
ments and Implacably progressing Info tho
enemy's lines. It Is an educational prlvilego
to witness "Tho Battle of tho Ancre" as
tho camera man presents It. Modern war
methods are here more vividly emphasized
than In columns of correspondents type.

STnAND "llaibarr Hhren." Artcraft-rara- -

mount, with Kll Ferguson and Pedro I
Cordoba. Story adapted from Ilobert lllchen'a
novel. Directed by Maurice Tourneur,

Some persons profess to sniff nt "atmos-
phere" on the stige. In the movies this In-

tangible quality Is the very breath and being
of their composition. So 111 "Barbary Sheep"
It Is not the story (It rarely Is I) nor the
acting, good though that may be, nor the
compelling quality of a new photoplay
actress. Again wo see tho author's faults
turned into the director's triumph. We alt
know that Mr, Hlchens Is i fair writer of
sexually purple stories of the Kast. But
till we see his pencraft turned Into living
beauty bv the delicate md distinguished
screencraft of Mr. Tourneur wedo not
realize how small ho Is'ln comparison to the
!nttr "llarbarv Sheen" Is the old Hlchens
Algerian stuff, a sort of whitewashed "Bslla
Donna." It Is the rire charm of uulnttind
grotesque decoration that clothes It In

Desolate reaches of sand, the hush
of desert Bliell and toiror, gross and splen-
did Oriental existent have been Interwoven
with a dream episode, not in the original
that recalls "SumuruiV ln magical, ( falso
enchantment. Miss Ferguson we oin wel-

come whole-heartedl- Sho Is a fine screen
artist, mobile, lovely, pliant and human,
though her strangely changeless mouth Is
perhaps a bit at fault. De Cordoba acts
wetl. So does Lumsden Hare, the unfor-
gettable Boxer of "Qettlnt Married." It's
a fine film,

THEY TYPIFY MUSIC, COMEDY, VARIETIES, MOVIES

H&lBkMfllr Vs1 I '.'?.,w. W lLu3!!MH(flHBlKHHI -t? WWl ' U
--, ,

Viola Cain, whose youthful femi-
ninity lends interest to a part in
"The Kivicra Girl," at the Forrest.

scenario of T.ouls LnmMhc. Directed
Ilollln .S. Sturgeon. .Mutual production.

by

Juliette Day-ca- n bo seen by theatregoers
who llko to sco tho players both real nnd
reel, for today marks her debut Into tho
vorld of motion pictures. Bho nlso has a
prominent part In "Tho Iltvlcra Girl" at
tho Forrest. Miss Day Is a welcome, recruit,
for tho screen needs brnlip ns well as
beauty, Sho combines both If you ato
grouchy or know of those unfortunato In-

dividuals, then see "The Ilalnbow Girl." for
It Is just brim full of optimism. "Ulue-blrdls-

nnd "Pollynnnalsm." Briefly, tho
story Is about the' efforts of tho daughter
of grouchy parents to Instill cheerfulness
Into their lives and tho efforts of a strug-
gling composer to sell his wares. Both
succeed. Whllo theic Is not enough oppor-
tunity for Miss Day really to show her full
ability, what llttlo bho docs Is pleasing.
George Fisher portrays and looks not unllko
tho Irving Berlin typo of composer. Ho
acts. well. In tho character of grouches
Lillian Hayward and Charles Bennett mo
well cast. Others ndd to this little light
comedy
was shown

portrayals.
drawn "",' Is of burlesque, which

where many llttlo Joys nnd Glooms ap
peared at opportune times, but no apologies
wero appended to T 13. Powers, cartoonist,
who originated theso elfins,

COLONIAL "Mlien TonKtifs Speak,"
with VlrKlnla Pearson. From tho story hy
Corite Senrborouuli Directed by Carl

Vox production.
Those who llko melodrama will be

with tho latest story In which Vir-
ginia Pearson Is It Is a talo of
an unfaithful husband, a virtuous wife, with
w.hom two are love; robbery, a
murder, with suspicion directed toward two
or threo persons, nnd a denouement as sur-
prising as It Is gratifying to those who llko
villainy to bo punished and virtue rewarded.
Tho action takes placo a New Yoik
house, In tho streets of tho Hast Side, ln
a newsp.rper olllce. a pollco station, a set-

tlement house, u sleeping car, a picture gal-

lery and a lawyer's olllce. Miss Pearson
Is sympathetic and appealing as tho wife
and Carl Harbaugh nets drunken and
unfaithful hufband with all tho rcallbin that
tho part requires. Hckstrom, ns ono of

suspects, caught In the toll of damning
circumstances, carries with a line
show of manly courage, nnd Meehnn, ns
the burglar, rivals Douglas Fairbanks In
agility with which ho climbs up tho side
of a house nnd Into a third-stor- y window

Tho Victoria's bill gives movie patrons an-

other chance to see Honor System."
The Italian battlcfront films remain for a
.innl week it tho Carrlck.

.
Monte Girls Trocadero

An abundance of comedy Intermingled
with a good supply of
muslo Is provided In tho burlesquo presented
nt tho Trocadero.

Tho Monto Carlo girls are seen to advan-
tage In "Fun ln a llallroad Station" nnd
"Here and Both of theso burlcttas
abound surprising situations and nio en-

hanced oy a plentiful supply of pretty fem-
ininity.

Diambnd Bar Pins

Original design? predomi-
nate in our newest platinum
mountings.

One in particular demands
special attention. The mount-
ing is of lace-wor- k design and
attractively set with seventeen
diamonds, graduated in size

$300.
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llcrt Levy is still "funning" in
Vaudeville. This week Iio'h at
Keith's. Billio Burke, in Gclctt
Burgess's "The Mysterious Miss
Terry," a photo-comed- is tho Lo-

cust's bill.

BON TON GIRLS SHOW
UP WELL AT CASINO

Lester Allen, tho Funny Tramp, Draws
More Laughs Than Ever

Last Night

Hurlesquo followers hereabouts wcro
pleased Inst night to too that tho Bon Ton
Girls troupe, which came to tho Casino for
a week's stay, has lost nono of tho splco nnd
originality which has characterized It for
homo seasons past. Lester Allen has not
been tho gamo a great many years, but
during hla short stay ho has mado his tramp
Impersonation well and favorably known on
tho circuit. Ho was nt his best last night.

Assisting him wero Joo Opp, an excellent
feeder: John Barry nnd lid MUlir. Ireho
Chestlclegh, tho leading woman, was at her
best In topical bongs, whllo Bnbo Clarke nnd
Ultima Kohler, backed by thirty sprightly
fills rrminli.fn llin slimv. "A' Nlcllt at tllO

with milium A imv.-u- ;r
in the artistically titles, Movies" tho namo tho

l'nlie

starred.

men In

In

tho

tho
himself

tho

"The

Carlo

There."
ln

In

Is In two acts.

Bnthwcll Brown & Co. Nixon Grand
comedy formed tho

basis for tho leading net at the Nixon
Grand, and Mullen nnd Cocgan local come-

dians, with their linn of Jokes and songs,
mado a good Impression. Uothwell Brown
and company presented a surprise In tho
wnv of a gorgeous dancing act, ono of tho
best of Its kinds that has been Fcen hero
for time.

Dances of bonnlo Scotland, bngplpo
muslo that echoes through the glens of Scot-

land, wcro given by tho Gordon Highland-
ers, while Barton and Hilt havo a skit with
u piano and a number of snappy songs and
chatter. Sammy Wrcnn a Philadelphia
boy, and IMItli Waplcr weio tho laughing
lilt. Tho Threo Klanos In "Monks In Africa"
aro also- - on tho bill and prove that they aro
worthy of being classed with tho very best
comedy acrobats In vaudeville. Their offer-
ing la away from the beaten track and
highly entertaining.

"The Boys in Blue" Empress
Thrills nnd patriotism, together with

plenty of timely songs, mnko tho "Boys In
Blue" ono of tho strongest features yet seen
ut the Hmpress. Inspiration Is given by tho
prcsenco of a superdrcadnought and con-

sistent situations, all of which tend to
make every American proud of hla country.
Tho act goes with a dash from start to
finish and brought forth emphatic approval
from nn audlenco which packed tho house.

Wclford's Animals delighted tho kiddles
nil rroivn-im- s as well, whllo 131 Cota, who
Is tho pacemaker of all xylophone artists,
w .i emlics.s encores by his nrtlstlc nnd
popular offering. Johnny 13ckert. a Phila-
delphia boy, and his able assistant pro-

duced laughs galoro with his comedy Ideas
regarding golf. Numerous other good nets
rounded out tho bill. There is plenty of
news 1" the pictures.

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Not Slated
But Supported by All Who Know His Record

WmlMM&xtmi
WILLIAM

As a regular army soldier in Cuba in

1898; .

As an aggressive cliampion of industrial
legislation.

As a conservative, patriotic labor official.

As a fair magistrate for the last six years.

On the REPUBLICAN Ballot ONLY
as a candidate ,for and asking
your support for the nomination in the
primaries on September 19, 1917.
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This is Anna Hold's daughter. But.
Linne Cnrrera, ns she prefers to
bo called, can stnnii on her own

merits at the Globe.

Jack IMckford Nixon
There la something to suit all taste3 this

week at tho Nixon. That Is tho real ob-

ject of vaudeville, and such a program al-

ways meets publlo approval.
Tho bill Is ono of thrills, laughs nnd sur-

prises. Kit oil, tho man of a thousand
faces, keeps you guessing ns tf what ho
wilt do next. Through somo magic mcaiu"
"ho can malto himself rescmlila any man of
noto In tho world In tho twinkling of an
eye.

In nn offering billed as "Two Noble
Nuts," Dunbar nnd Turner bhow that thero
Is bonicthlng worth thinking about even In
high-clas- s nonsense. Mabel Harder gavo
soino pleasant surprises In nn amusing skit,
nnd good nets wero nlso offered by John
Clark nnd company and Chailcs 13. Mack
ill Negroid Nonsense.

In ndditlon to tho vaudeville, which was
rcielved with wnmi approval throughout.
Jack Plckfoid nnd Loulso Huff appealed
In tho Paramount production of "Tho Var-
mint," which Is Intensely appealing.

Evelyn Ncsbit William l'cnn
Evelyn N'esblt and her son, Itusell Thaw,

nro fc.ituicd in tho photoplay "lledemptlcii,"
which was offered In connection with a good
vaudeville bill last night by Manager Mctzcl
at tho William I'cnn Theatre. Cariiicn'H
Minstrels brought foith an abundance of
applause, nUhoiigh 13ddlo Borden, Wlilpplo
Houston, In "Spooks," n novel ewnedy with
music, and Bllllo New kirk and tho Homer
(llrls entertained tho audlenco us well. Dur-
ing tho List three days of tho week the
feature will bo Bobby Heath's company of
West 1'hllndclplila girls as nn added at-
traction to lovers of home-grow- n varieties.
Several now dances nnd lively songs nro tw
bo offered. In which busy Bobby will take
tho leading part.
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THE DESERTER A HIT
AT KNICKERBOCKER

Now Mllitnry Piny Presented by Stock
Comnnny Wcll Ro- -

cclvcil

An appreciative audlenco last night
gicctcd "Tho Deserter," tho current attrac-
tion offered nt tho Knickerbocker Thcatro
by tho resident company, which opened Its
nenson on Satu'rdny night This Is tho
first tlmo tho play has been presented
hero.

Tho story concerns a young girl, Mndgo
Rummers, employed by tho Oovornmeiit to
trnll deserters from tho army, Sho falls
In lovo with a man sho hns been ordered
to track down. Deplto her love, Modgo
turns him over to tho military nuthorltles.
Sho llnnlly obtains cvldcnco which clears
her soldier-love- r of a crlmo ho hns been
accused of, and thero H tho usual happy
ending to "boots and saddles,"

tliaco Hajlo was excellent ns Madgo
Hummers, nnd Harry Bond gavo a strong
nnd convincing portrayal of Lieutenant
.lames Craig, tho lover, Capnhlo support
was given by 'Walter Jones, Uordon Mitch-
ell, ltlta D.ivld. Itobort Bendy, Chnrlcs
Moore, Chnrlci llrlcc, Thomai Kane, 13arlo
T. Western, .liimc.i Young, Harry Green-
wood, Doris King, James L. Daly. William
Winning, Clcorgo Crout. Mildred Dempster,
lltitli Kavnnaugh, William Casey, Frank
Slmonsoii, Jerry Way, Mailo Warren and
William Summer.

Viola Faust drew many laughs for her
clever work 'as Molly.

Tho play was well produced by Maurtco
Stanford. Tho Maglng left nothing to bo
desired, tho bceno In Dan Uellly's saloon on
tho Barbat y ro.ist of Sail Kranclsco being
especially worthy of note.

A Burton Holmes travelogue was shown
bcfoio tho play.

"Pcff o' My Heart" Orplieum

WiltK2mmmM III III
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Onro moro tho Iriesistlblo comedy of lovo
nnd yotilh, "Peg o" My Heart," which was
tho vchlclo few seasons ago for tho charm-
ing Latiietto Taylor In dmvnlinvii house,
is In tho city nnd opened for wvck'rt slay
nt tho Orplieum Theatro last night In n.

Tho drama, from tho pen of J. Hartley
Manners, was presented In an almost Haw-les- s

manner, Miss Ann Plttwood mndo
good Impression In tho tltlo rolo and was
ably Mippirtcd by capablo company,
Others whoso nctlng attiactcd attention
weio 131lz.i Maron as Mrs, Chichester, Amy
West ni Ethel, Oeorgo Burnett as Alarlc,
Enrlo Kltchlo ns Christian Brent, John
Lyons ns Montgomery Hnwkcs and Ralph
Campbell as Jerry. (Jeoigo Cl.iro and Betty
Cullington aro also In tho cast.

CoiltiiuiiiiR
Somerset Maugham's bitterly satirical

and brilliantly acted comedy, "Our Betters,"
with cast headed by Crystal Heme, Iloso
CoKhlan. Krllss Williams, Alfred Douglas
and DIantha Pattlson began Its Ilnal week
nt tho Bioad Strccc last night.
"Tho Riviera Girl." tho Emmerich Knliiian
musical play, superbly staged by Joseph

entered on tho last half of Its fort-
night engagement at tho "The
Thirteenth Chair," Bayard Vciller's melo-
dramatic mystery play, continues Its suc-
cessful c"arecr at the Adelphl. Margaret
Wychcrly has tho leading role.
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Fall Styles" Apfo
thing for Mill

at Annual

Everythlne necessary"
robo was seen today at
Ing of fall styles in J
Co.'s now salon, on the tl

Chestnut street Wheth
suit for Cjo horse show
milady Is sure to find
tasto In tho extensive and
ment of all the latest fail

Tho spirit of progress.!
distinguished the Darllngti
Ingly evident ln tho ext
which hare been made to
delnhla Institution. An ni
been thrown open for the'
lure, draperies and Inter
Thero may bo seen many;
liltio antiques, ns well, a
creations from American fi

The third floor Is devoted
women s nppnrcl nnd has b
finished In a beautiful comb!
hogany ana f renen gray.

.... .. . - . imo entire Bcconu noor is
misses and girls' departmei
newest Btjlca aro shown for

ot. ' f'
A new lighting system has

In which bVlcnco has virtual
sunlight.
. Among tho evening co
traded consldcrnblo nttentloaV
metal In oca do with a black ani
.....1 ...mln . l....1.1 ... 4wtn..d1MIU tl uivwiiiii cuuuiuci u.tipci;
gold lat'e, whllo across tho Con
touch of French blue. ,

A whlto creno danco frock wl'
silver trncerv forming tho bodied i

very popular. .""j'
Tins reason s rurs mciuae ramie,

lttirlvmi mo:i1 nttil nllvpr tnx. Alt..
inn ImltiL' mnrtA tin In n. vvldA.aft
of stoles, muffs nnd coats. X.f,'?v

Many 01 iiiu suns aro ul uiv
blou.so effect and nro trimmed with;
utrltHnt-- fvntnnln nf fhfn nfvlA trftlt
ported suit of dark red sllvcrtone. iJA:
tho collar, cuffs and tho bottom, of
was trimming of chinchilla squtrreW '

Many stort coati are of fuf.twnl
sport dresses aro ln stripes and, plaid

Tho military Is well reprcsentW-Ww- r
seen ln utility coats, nearly , all 'tl$
havo tho trench collar and belt,"tS

Tho most popular colors tli mmsc
black, navy, taupe, greon and

Coats reach to about four maliiplr
tho skirt hem, whllo coats .6tJtmHl
about forty-flv- o Inches long, .feti,'

Thero nro nlso many creation 'froar'
shops of Callot, Soeurs, JennyJ ',Vi
Woith nnd Drccoll. , ' i'Llko tho suits, tho millinery take
ltusslan effect. Hlgh-croWn- tUf
ti Imined vi Ith fur nnd ostrich plumes w
popular. 'J'ho picture hat with o1'
plumes, and Revolutionary bonnets,
tho short back and broad front ar- -

"vogue.
In tho mourning department Is fbuq.

tho loveliest models for every 009
carried out In tho most fashionable fA

The goody that is
beneficial to teeth
and stomach is best
for children.

is helpful to all ages.
It massages and
strengthens the
gums keeps teeth
clean and breath
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